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ARTIST AND AUTHOR.

pany, the Contolidated Car Heating ijm-pan-

tbe P.ifT Manufacturing company,
the standard Paint company and the
Louinville fiailroad company. - . 'Ceell O'Selll flee Work

, , , TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS. J

Notke b hereby given tha the coaa-t- y

aoperin'tendent of ;
Clatsop county

will hold the regular examination of

applicanta for state and county paper

WHA PHOTOGRAPH THE MOOK,

Cambridge', Ma., Aug, 14. An at-

tempt .will be , made, by Harvard as-

tronomic tonight during the partial
eclip. of the mown to determine by
photography whether there U snow on
(lie moon and whether the moon ha a
satellite, '

,a a ". ,

,U IE If IEfi H
at tbe courthouse aa follow; .

For State Paper.
Commencing Wednesday, August 9,

at 9 o'clock a. m., and continuing un-

til' Saturday, August 12, "at 4 o'clock;'

--killBIC CONVENTION TO MEET.

With P rcnell.
There bna bm i good deal of ro-

mance In the career of Mra, Harry
Leon Wlhwn, who la Utter koown to
me public a Rom Cecil O'Neill. Mra,
Wilson baa won fame as an llluatrator
and aa a writer of verse, and of fiction.
A year or two ago aba publlabed bar
flint norel, "Tba LoW of. Edwy, but
aha bad been known for eome yearn
through her contributions to magsslnea
and weekllee. Ilea Jokae and Illustra-
tions took off cleverly tba folllos and
foibles of high and low life. Her hus-

band la'jtlio autbor of several success-fu- l

novel, and when al--e Oral met blm
be wai tba literary c.lltor of Puck, Bbo
wa then Mra. Gray Latham. Before
her marriage to Mr. Jjitham, a Wall
afreet broker, ber talent at an lllua-

trator and Jok writer bad won at ten- -

p. m. . ,
r ., ;

Wednesday Penmanship,
".

hUtory,

H i t 4 4 4 a k

May Be the Forerunner of One ef the
Greatest Consolidations in Years.

11iiIadIihia, Aug. 14. Eight hundred
of the head of largeot flrma in the coun-

try have engaged room In a local hotel
for the aeeond week in fteptemtier for
a convention that i lotiked forward to
with hope 1y the IxmirH-- men aa be-

ing the poible forerunner of one of

tbe greateitt eon o1 hla tion of , recent

year. K. C. QuinUn, suprintendeot o(
the Weittingbouxe Electric company, and
K.'H. Oale, president of the General
Electric company of 8hnectady, N. Y,
have renerved 30 room. The National
Air Itrake company ha 30 rooms and
down of Arm that appear aa competi-
tive bidder in making the body of trol-

ley far are nentling down in adjoining

ve no

Columbaa, Ohio, May i, 1903.
Some fout rear, ago I waa attSasing

from impure blood and a general rn
down condition of the system. Ihadne
appetite, waa loaing flesh, and had an aU.

gone tired feeling that made me misera-
ble. I began tbe use of 8 . 8. a. and
alter taking seven or eight bottle my akin
waa clearedof all eruptions and took on a

ruddy, healthy glow that aseured me that
my blood had been restored to it bor-ma-l,

healthy condition. My appetite was
restored, a I could eat anything pat be-
fore me, and ae X regained m appetite
I increased in weight, and that "tired feel-lug- "

which worried me o much dlaap
peared, and I waa ence again my oldaeU.

I heartily recommend 8. 8. 8. a) tba
beat blood porifier and tonic made, aad
strongly advise ita nee t all those in Bead
of euch medicine Victor Snmaiwa.
Cor. Barthmaa aad Waahingtoa Avee.

Wheeling, Vf. V., May ,8, loot.
Idy eratem waa run down and my jbfatf

ached and Mined m coaasderably. I had
aaed S. 8. S before and knew what it
waa, so I ptirehaaed a bottleof itand have
taken several bottlea and the achee aad
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spelling, algebra, reading, school law.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar,' bookkeeping,

physic, civil government.
- Friday Physiology, geography," men-

tal arithmetic, eomposition, phytteal

geography. "-- J 4!

Saturday Botanyl plane geometry,

general history, English literature, py
cology. , ;

;

J"

, F01 County Papers.'
Commencing Wedney, August' 9,

at nine o'clock, A. M., and continuing
until Friday, August 11, at four o'clock
P.M. .,, .'. . ,

First, Second and Third Grade Cer-

tificate.
Wednesday Penmanship, history, or-

thography, reading.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, physiology.

Friday Geography, mental arithme-

tic, school law, civil governmtnt.
Primary Certineatea.

Wednesday Pennuutahip, . orthogra-
phy, arithmetic, reading.

Thursday Art of questkm tog, theory
of teaching, physiology.

EMMA C WARREK,

July 28, 1903. . . County Snpt.

Square h apartment. Member of the J. 0.'
Urill company of thi city, one of the

Urgent manufacturer of car bodies in
JUllTiTT ttll t11111f1 the world, declines to discuss consolida peine are gone, my blood baa beea

f

4

tion rumor, but it i an, open secret j ad and my general health built ap. leu
acetify to It a blood purifier aadtoeJe.
, I5JJ MarVet St JowCSnBJr.
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That's Why Wise People
Trade With

If yov have aay
ayptoeae f d

blood
write aa aad oar
phyaiciane will
advise yon free.

Oat hook oe
blood and akla
disease sent free

mat member of toil bnn have neld

numerou conference during the last
ix month with representative of other

large car concerns, and that by ab-

sorbing work at 8t Lonia and Eliza-bethpo-

a beginning, at ieasf, ha been
made toward a general consolidation.

Among other eciablishmente that have

engaged more than ten room for their
officer are the Blain Scholta Co., tbe
liorain company, tbe Maiuachuwtts com

TU fwtfl (aealta Cetaiaay, AUaita. fit.

iemai Wise mm1

Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier. and DiabetesPrevents Bright's Disease

ma. iusi lio JmMon.

tion from too public. 6he then algned
beri contrlbutlona almply "O'Neill."
When ah became Mra. Latham aba
added ber buaband'a name In algn-In- g

ber work, writing tba signature
OW'etll Latham." Her Orat marriage

proved an uufortunate one, and aba
obtained a divorce and actively re-

sumed ber literary and arttatle work.
Tbla brought ber Into frequent luter-coure- e

with Mr. Wllaon. wbo bad short-
ly before that time succeed ed to the
lata IL G. Bunner'a cbalr In the office
of Port He admired the fair artlafa
work and engsged ber to Illustrate a

Charles Rogers Druggist.

JUST A MOMENT!First National Bank of aAstoria, Ore.
novel be Umb tad ready for tbe preaa
entitled "The Spendera." Admiration
for tbe artist beraelf waa eoon added
te admiration for ber talenta. Tbe
book and tbe wedding were aAaeuaead
about tbe same time. iKSTAltLISIIKD ItMtO,
Gloom duuen by a

Sleepy Hollow Jesta je js tjg g

ILI Cnpec doea not seem to be iCapital and Surplus $100,000 very well acquainted wltb his
mother tongue.

" Msck-l- 'U bt.be U with hla mother
in-la-

J. L A, BOWt.B Y. rnl.lnt
. C MtTkKMON,. Vlofrwldent

FRANK PATTO. Cannier
J. W, UAKN'EK, AmUUbI Caihlar

Honeety ta the beat policy, and a
man wbo takea out such a policy finda

Astoria Savings Bank It difficult to keep np the paymenta.
ea"ssaaa

Dyer What waa tbe cauae of your

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We do it in AH the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art ...

uncle's death I
Duell- -I don't' remember the doctor'sCapital raid In $loo,WO. Surplus and Undivided Profit WUWO.

1 ranMTU a General Banking Bualmv. , I oterMt Paid on Time Depot! U name.

A man may know bla place, but' It
doesn't prevent bla wanting tbe otheries Tenth Street, ASTORIA, OREGON.

fellow's.

Dyer Ha worka harder and baa leas
to abow for It than any man I know.

Duell-Wn- at'a bla bualueaar
Dyer-B- ill collector.

I M

Kitchen Troubles anA trie Remwlv07 V"J 7
When a bank goea on a bust It la tbaOnly a few yeari ago it wii ronilJered good form

to cncaM the link in wood thereby concealing the trap,
dcuoaltora wbo lute their balance.

Chappie The shock made me uncon- -

acloua. Wc take your 01d Magazines that youMUs Pert And you never regained
your acuaes? Tarry town (N. YJ Newa.

making it inacccisible and offering a

place for the collection of filth and

vermin...
' If thli condition exliti la your

household, let ui remedy the trouble

by installing a snowy white
'Stakfard Porcelain Enameled

Kitchen Sink. Our work b ttda

Shola roe h rirtkeru
It waa In one of our dry good atores,

and the man had the air of one who
wna used to ahonplug. Said he to tbe
aatoulahed aalcawoman, "Give me a

yard of maroon colored flannel to
factory and prices right. match a baby, please." Correcting

himself hastily, he began again: "I beg
pardon! I mean a yard of flannel to
match a maroon colored baby. Here

J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria Or.

(producing a bit of flannel from bis

I
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Teat pocket), I want a yard of that!-"-
Boaton Transcript

KamHstTMtalltltiailwtl'.amiW
I AN ASTORIA PRODUCT J

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any
- library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library -

f' '

J8

The J. S. Dellinger Co.,
Makers of All Kinds' of Books

" Limited ThUker.
X5erald- -1 alwaya aay what I think.
Ocrakllne I have noticed that yon

haven't a very extensive vocabulary.
Judge.

Tale Bohemian Beer '

Best Iu Tho Northwest "

North Pacific Brewing Co.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Runyan of Butlcrville, 0., laid

the peculiar disappearance of his pain
ful symptoms, of indigestion and bill- -

ouRness, to Dr. King'a New life rill.
He aayai "They are a perfect remedy,asaroaititiaMaMiraelBlft
for diuinesa, sour atomach, headache,

Sherman Transfer Co. constipation, etc." Guaranteed at Chaa.

Roger' drug atore. Trice 2oc

Comforts the heart, strengthens the
mind. Ia good ill or well. Makea the
face bright aa the summer morn. That'a

' ' . HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
. . niture Wagous Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

"

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

s
Astorian Buildingwhat Hollister'a Rocky Mountain Tea Corner Commercial and 10th Streetwill do. Cures when all else fails. ' 33

cents at Frank Hart's drug store, '


